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•r«t t>T Oar City &eparter» 

ST. &ABYS. 

The funeral of James H . Nellis took 
place on Saturday last a t 9 o'clock. 

The marriage of Albert Schafer 
and Delia O'Hara took place this 

Harry N. McAnally is spending 
bis vacation at Conesus lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Keogh and 
family are visiting in Cauandaigua. 

The funeral of Daniel Haachett 
took place at 9 o' cloofc on Monday 
morning. 

Father Kiernan preached an elo
quent sermon on Sunday on the "De
struction of Jerusalem." 

ST BRIDGET'S 

Mrs. Andrew Doyle and Mn. John 
Shepperd of Brock port, are the guests 
of Mrs. E. M. Dissett of Gorham 
street. 

Mrs. Catherine Collins and Miss 
Sarah O'Rorke have returned from a 
trip to the Thousand Islands. 

Mrs C. Colmey has gone to Victor 
for the remainder o f the summer. 

Until further notice the 10.30 
o'clock mass will be a low mass fol 
lowed by benediction of the blessed 
sacrament. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy and 
daughter Claire, of Elmira, are visit
ing the Mieses Madden of North St. 
Paul itreet. 

Miss Katharine Watson and Mis? 
Mae Stupp will leave on August 1st 
for a four week's visit to New York. 

Miss Margaret Leaoon and niece 
Marie left on Wednesday for a two 
week'8 stay at the Thousand Islands. 

Miss Mamie Nelligan of Hart 
avenue, is spending her vacation at 
Conesus lake 

Miss Anns Lewis has returned after 
an absence of three months visiting 
relatives in the Weat. 

Miss Katharine Nelligan has re
turned from a visit to Port Hope. 

Miss Julia and Agnes Madden will 
leave on August 1st for a visit to 
Elmira and Trumansburg. 

James O'H. Love has gone to 
Coburg, Ont. 

Mre. J. C. Ryan and daughters of 
Scrantom street, are sojourning at the 
Thousand Islands. 

Mrs. Katherine J . Dowling has 
been elected supreme trustee of the 
L. C B. A. which held a convention 
at Asbury Park. 

Mr. andJMrs. Thomas Mullen and 
daughter Leonia,of VVilliamsport,Pa.. 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. P . 
Mullen, last week. 

Miss Florence Mullen, accompanied 
by a party of young folks spent an 
enjoyable trip to LeRoy.last week. 

raTHEDAL 

The fueral of Mrs. William Cruise, 
who died at the family residence on 
Ark low street, Saturday evening was 
•eld Tuesday morning from the Cathe
dral. High mass was celebrated by 
Rev. George Burns. The bearers 
were Thomas Cashan, Chas. Ryan, 
T. Keeho and Timothy Casey. 

HOJ.Y AJPOOTLBU 

At a meeting held at the school 
house Sunday afternoon, arrange
ments ware completed for the coming 
lawn fete which promises to be a gran^ 
success. The contest for a set of 
handseme vestments between Father 
Leary and Father Marphy will be a 
spirited one, we >re confident the 
West Side will win. 

Miss Blackman who kas been visit
ing her aunt on Smith street, returned 
to her home in Yonkers, on Monday. 

Mrs. Hammill of Sherman itreet, is 
somewhat improved. 

Mr. Patrick Caiihan and family of 
531 Lyell avenue, left fo* Denver, 
Colo., Thursday morning, where they 
are to reside, Mr. Caiihan will be asso
ciated in business with his brother-in-
law in that city. At a meeting of 
Branch 296, L. C. B . A . , Friday 
evening, Mrs. Caiihan resigned the 
presidency, having held that office 
sinee the branch was organized. I t 
was accepted with feeliigs of deep 
regret mingled with good wuhea for 
success and happiness In her new 
home. 8he was presented a handsome 
silver and gold salad bowl handsomely 
inscribed. 

Monday last the choir and Young 
Ladies Sodality, accompanied by the 
altar boys, picnicked at Newport. 

The Ladies' Aid Sudetv hold a 
basket picnic at Manilou Beach, 
Thursday. 

Miss Anna M. McGcli has returned 
from a visit to Palmyra. 

*T. JOSEPH'S. 

At Bay View tins Catholic Young 
Men's association of St. Joseph's 
church held their annual outing Tues
day, enjoying a ride on the merry-go-
round, a st«aml.oat ride on the lake 
and a short athletic program. There 
wer^ about 100 in the pas-ty 
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tMHACTJlJlTE CONCEPTION 

Mrs. B. V. Logan and daughter, 
Mamie £ . Logan, of Branson avenue, 
are visiting at New York City and 
seashore. * 

Mr. O'Hara, State President of the 
A. O. H. of Indiana, and wife,speut 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs, 
Anna Powell, State Secretary of 
Ladies' Auxiliary. 

ST BONIFAOf. 

On Tuesday the Young Ladies 
Sodality of St. Boniface church held 
their annual picnic at Bay View and 
Glen Haven. After they arrived a 
foot bail game was held. Mr. Wm. 
Purcell was captain on one side and 
Mr. George Esterheld on the other, 
had teams of young ladies, Mr. Pur-
cell's side winning the game. In the 
afternoon the races for the members 
were held. Miss Barbara Erdle won 
first prize in the triedcake race; shoe 
race,Miss Julia Ligh'house, 1st prise, 
Miss Francis Le Frois, 2nd prize, hop 
race, Miss Theresa Holla, 1st prize 
backward running race, Miss Julia 
Lighthouse, 1st prize, Miss Francis 
LeFrois 2nd prise. 

Through the kindness of Father 
Rauber, the young ladies enjoyed a 
steamer ride to Sea Breeze and return. 
In the evening dancing was indulged 
in until the car came to take them 
home, everybody having spent the 
day in one round of pleasure. 

On Sunday, Father Raubei spoke 
of having a convent built as the 
present one is inadequate to meet the 
demands of the sisters who number 
eight or ten. The members of the 
congregation seem to be in favor of it, 
and we all hope to see a new convent 
in the space of a few years. 

St. Herman's Couucil, 83 C. W. 
B. L., of St. Boniface church, in
vaded Glen Haven Thursday. Dur
ing the morning the ladies numbering 
100 enjoyed the ride on the electric 
launches. Games were also a feature 
of the day. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

The Catholic Young Men's Club of 
St. Michael's church, concluded its 
lawn fete Thursday evening, after en
joying a most successful time for two 
nights. At least 900 people visited 
the fete on Wednesday night and it 
was almost impossible to get around 
on the grounds so large was the crowd 
Everything passed of in a pleasing 
manner. 

Dancing was enjoyed in the club 
house of the fete promoters, but there 
was so many who wanted to trip the 
light fantastio that it was impossible 
to accommodate all. The hall was 
very artistically decocrated with bunt
ing and the colors of the dab. Music 
was furnished by MsJone's ojrcbestra. 

ISWw 

The H«tnmoliMto' ^W* t t M i e t y 
was lately organised in' $i^aj%» 
under the auspices of thePghft l&v. 
ChariesE. McDonnell, JD. B* sits 
objects are as follows: 

1. To assist in the dissemination of 
Catholic truth. 

2. To correct erroneous and IBIS 
leading statements b reference to 
Catholic doctrine and mofaj&and. to 
refute qshimaies against the Gatholie 
religion. 

3. To secure the publication of 
articles promoting a knowledge of 
Catholic affairs, such as n e w of Cath
olic Colleges, institutions, ana* socie
ties, extracts trom Catholic wagariues 
and periodicals, synopoais o f Catholic 
sermons and lectures, and translations 
of interesting article* i n foreign 
Catholic publications. 

4. To stimulate a desire for higher 
education among the Catholic W r y , 
and the circulation and reading of 
standard Catholic literature. 

The society is wade up of an execu
tive board and corresponding and 
associate members all of whom are 
pledged to promotethepe objects. The 
work ot the Society is directed by an 
executive board under the guidance 
of the Society's officer* assisted by 
committees appointed by the president. 
The officers are: President, vice- J & S ^ J a Sm^.: S 3 g ? t t 
president, corresponding and record- John Owens, &*. jo!w'Kavana««&, C**t>, 

. tor %km lai^ttnttoife. . ,\ ,~ 

Ssbs5s*iH!|q^ ft* ^mm^^'t*!^* 
th» a#b* ©a s t 3X^4&m$m~im <»«*•* 
ing to every day and tj*e ?r*rlfHUt ^j^tops 
ho»9 to Iuiv$'«n^gh*'mon^ 
witfam a short tltae to pus ©*e tSo te*»bt-
^taess. The following act ional guhaefJjK 
tiam to a»o fun4 being jcatiedivta pay, off 
th* indetfcednesa <*f St. Hm*9 £>&*$«** 
«ue«|K»rtea: 
' V*ry »«r. J. I*. KJerinw, itolk*fcor~A 
Wend, mi Joan ianiA. afls&FJtora. Jtoclue, 
M. J. l^4oa^r, W; H.-J3o4ltoi «ach fe; 
Bichard H. Sohwoley, BHa Crwrnlna, Jere
miah KeHeher, John SUeeh*B, Wast Mo 
CftS, each % gittst Cqaaor, to |U M*. 
tosv. Haunatt Pavey, John Hfai?oe. Bos* 

Jtoo«V<Jath«ri)M Vauirbn, t|SJw Ihtor, 

4mm MsGm. Bern* m\m& wumm 
3toe<b»n. A Frt»n«i MIw Xtaeewr, P, H. 
Uv& <3«©«te JSU.Ulct 
'Mra». Noaraa! 
McP^Bton, Mwt KM^x* Mi , 
lln. Patrick Buon. MtctoslBi...^.. . 
McsCartliy, M. «. Stone, M. IE. awjatfora, 
JMtwry Sweeney, Jotm CouiTî en.- Mre, B m -
cuct. wailam Connors, Pgter 0qiH?nk &t*. 
a. Mwray, I?. J. &Soalej% Mk**el o*3Joa-
-»ea-"A FriWKl, J*rani5l8 QaewMty, Johj» 
MdntoBli, Mrs.. JDrisocU, Julta itwiaen. 
Frank Sloan, Eliaaboth O'Gradj'. Michael 
Barry. Ella M. MfUoyt ElUaboth McMa-
boa, Julta McMahoii, Nellie M«tth«W8. 
Miss Hutchinson, Ajm* €5. Sweraey, Hftr-
earet 8. I<yoas. Catherlae Reed,. Mrs. Will
iam McCarthy, e«ca SI; Branch 81, C. M-
B. A., JlO. 

Rev. Jaawis I* Leary, soUoltor—fte^u»«s 
W. Flauc«ne, *E». 

Concerted by Bioljanl Norm*o, gollcUpr. 
Mr. ana Mm. 3. VI. Duff; 

ing secretaries, and treasurer. The 
main office iB at 225 Sixth avenue, 
Brooklyn, N Y 

The corresponding member* are 

COBFUB OBBflRI. 
Misses May and Winifred Sharkey 

of 7 Leighhton avenue, are visiting 
relatives at Syracuse. 

ST. MoKICA-
State President. Hon. Jno. W. 

O' H a n and wife, of Indiana, have been 
in Rochester during the past week. 
While heWthey were entertained by 
County President, W. H . McDonald 
and County President Auxiliary Mrs. 
H. O'Hara. 
• There will be a nest ing of Branch 

496 L. C. B A . , at St: Menica's 
school hall, Tuesday eveming, Auguit 
1st. All members are rtqneiteet to 
attend to hear report of conrentkm. 

M i a X s e O'Hara of 116 Mansion 
street, ia visiting friend* in luffale 
and Niagara Falls. 

i 

PXB80N.AX. 

C. J. Ivan and family of Upton 
Park,and her sister Grace Hughes of 
39 Myrtle itreaft, are spending their 
"acation on Glen bland, Canada. 

Mr. and Mis H. W. Mee of 95 
Frost avenue, are rejoicing over the 
advent of a young son. 

Mrs. B. F. Martin and fitmily of 
West evenue, are at Manitou Beach 
for the summer. 

Mrs. Rigney and Miss Elizabeth 
Kigney of Brooklyn, are the guests of 
Rochester frieeds. 

Miss O'Bielly of Frank street, and 
Miss McGarry of Savannah street, left 
for a trip to include the Thousand 
Islands, Montreal, Quebec, and a 
visit to the shrine of St. Annede 
Beaupree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Miss 
McLaughlin of Montreal, are the 
guests of Br. and Mrs. Culkin of 
frank street 

Mrs. Frederick Yale of Syracuse, 
will be the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Fahey of Meigs street, during the first 
two weeks of August. 

Mrs. Charles A. Canningham and 
family are at their summer hone, 
Dwight, Ont. 

Miss Alice Murphy of Kent street, 
is at the Catholic Summer School, 
Cliff Haven. 

Miss Mary Shanahan of Clyde, is 
thegue i to f her sister, Mrs. Boland 
of Cayuga Park. 

James B . Shanley and Miss Flora 
E . Hoffman were united in marriage 
at Cathedral Chapel on Saturday, 
June 15th, Rev. A. A. Hughet offici
ating. Mr and Mrs. Shaialey left 
immediately for Atlantic City. They 
will he at home, after August let, 
at 66 Clinton Place, 

Mr. and Mw. J. A . Tormeyof 48 
Weld street are rejoicing over tk« a d -

J vest of a young son. 

Gbeorge A . . JUcfcs, m&&*% Ctoogaw* 

t. m ' 

John Welch. A. §mUh, J. Br*to?«»f 
George B . Adam*. 3. Doagu, B. Ql©*»on, 
Jr. S. Klnsellfc. Mrs, OL A. Stock, J. W. 
Cunningham, Charles Monaghaui, Freti 
Schlosser, Jr., oach *1. Total, t£k 

IBM Theresa Flt*patrlclt, aollcltoc—itr». 

Catholic journalists in sympathy with McMsUon. Thomas w. New«jmb. J. ti 
the society's objects. Their duty is ?^U^,B??-' *»*»• Jonn .Bufksrt, M B , J . H. 
to forward to the society ail serious 
hostile comment on the ''acholic 
church, and to do all in their power 
to secure the insertion in the columns 
of their own papers of matter sent out 
by the Society 

C&rey, Mr*. Margaret Hart, lain. XT. A 
Maraltle, K. O'CallaJmn, Harry U W«l« 
lams. Mr*. Parrel, J-blm Fttipatrtote eacH 
tl; Charle* BrcH*. 76 cents; Mmnte TlioipiK 
son, Mrs. .ThCHtnoa Purtell, Mr*. Waout 
Bennett, Aaaa Carey, Hatt CS*CiiH»Sa», 
Mary »nd Nollle Maloy, A Frlena, *»ch W 
cent*; small amounts, J0.76. 'fatal. J1S. 

Mian Kittle Grasrion, solicitor—Mls» Ro« 
Nelson, J6; Miw Jane KcTagsart, Ooolc 

«ry. -each « ; Miss Lena O'NWl, U\m M. 
F«rn«, each 60 eeutm; Friends, m cent*. 
Total, J17.60. 

Miss G. MetsensahV aollcltor—LovUa 
Melaeniahl. W. J. &taub, Mr. Bott, each 
tl; Mrs. i.. Streb. Mrs. Glantechnlir, Mta, 

T U „„0«„:or.« ™ u _ • 1' Brothers, "W. C. Groeu & Brother, each ti; 
1 he associate members are practical, Mrs. B. G. Truaaaeli. w. P. Bruton, 

• atholica—men and women,who agree 0 « ^ 0 ^ ^ ? 8 ^ . ® - P » ^ ^ u J « w » i ! ! 

to advance the aims of the society by 
ail means in their powes.; by assist
ing it financially,and bv ountributing, 
„,i „ 1 1 1 1 . i . • , Mi a»r». JU. ainef, axra. U H U I M O U U I , Mara. 
when called upon,such orignal articles, a. W«i»oa, John Streb, Mra M«4«en*»hJ, 
refutations and translations from! jg-ff J ^ T K # J ^ S f t b J 8 T i 
foreign publicaUons as, in the opinion: Total, no, .' , „u . . . , * 
of the executive board would ho a v a i l - i ^ " a " * * « « • •oUoltoiwChrt. Merlau, 
able for publicaUon. The associates; ^ g j , S ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ t S S a £ . 
are recognized as most valuable aetive Mrs. Oaborn, each » L J . Kaefter, John 33n-
workers, and the executive board wiU j *&&%£&&&$&+ M N M I 
be glad to receive suggestions from! *»d «ev. S. B. JBniierth, «Rot» lios Him 
them, and to be kept informed by! ^ S ^ K l n ^ f f l i r $t*$. 

S h f°7
trr

raent-or line .ofj°[k; sssrs^vA %S&I&J&I& 
which, in their opinion, might b e . ^ w S t Ztmir^rnmn, Mr*. Mu>uEer. Mr* 
worthy of the society's attention. \ ^ n ^ ^ & A f m ^ S ^ & 

vv hilo the Society has not imposed: ttuto JWte, m*y B*<#^ w<rta pmm 
aay obligatory due j ail m e m b e H r e ' fc£ XXtifiSBSl e l l l % £ ' & 
expected to send to the treasurer• * t ^ g ^ ^ M ^ . K S m , j g 
at their convenience, a subscription Gaorra Saut»r*A. V. Weturlain, M>v Stock? 
of not less than 45 ner annum I mel*ter, J*Tu%*o«nfcert*r. AnwaJMet-
ui uoi jess ini^ ?o per annum- I rich, Jacob Sohtrier, Mm. Uwne Huton, 

The executive board will furnish to' Jacob Re«BDrer, Mn. »f«(H,.• KBra 
all members a detailed s e m i a n n u a l ; ^ ^ • ^ S 3 ^ ^ V & l l 7 S S & 
report, setting forth the work a o ? m p . S ^ J S ^ J S ^ S k t A ™ " ^ 
li8hed m the various departmenta of, Mia* BUwOwtii Fee*. aoHWtor-̂ oMwh 
the Society durine the nroceedintr ^ ^ t i ° ^ ^ & J ^ ? k 

mefner, Mr. and Mm, PaJer » « « , Me, 
and Mw. Jame» J. Hws.Mr. «uid Mre.. J«« 
•eph Banker, Wl«-bert Frank, Jacob X£r*f 
mer, John Bflngv Anthony Selb, Mr. and 
Mn. Daalel Bliman-n, Bva Bhmftain, John 
Stall!, Georre Sbahl, each tt; John NiMui-
l«STPeter J. Hart, Mrs. A.-Flan, Jacob 
£j«ahan, Paul BchiiaWer, John Schrotf 
Ooortre A. XJixigU William KUwcl, Mr, ai 
Mm Georre Mura, Urate Galea, floors* 
__ . _ . . . ^ A _ . — "7be«w, 

8ociety during 
half year. 

T B S STBKET FAIB. 

The executive committee of the 
street fair have prepared the followine q w » o A."r4a«i. ^ntaim^m, Ut, am 
program for the week : Monday— -Matin, Jacob Nmw?mx*i*ax IphmKrl 
opening day, at 11 a. m., inspection 
by the press representatives, city ony 

Maaln, Ji_ -
NiSoiaii F«w, Samuel abewmmel, St', 
Mary Bhtneuni, WUllaro Bhtnaim, Anthr 
ony kohn, 3<tha Bode, each SO oervta; »m*ll 

i kiag and Bats, tzv Georra Ma*er, J®%-N M*&*** 
o'clock the McArdle, a freed, Mre, FJen, Svwi©«» 

Alolg Wfcane?, Joaeph VKtotfcote. J tea 
Hamm, Anton•• KJeoto. Jwe^PtttWoau 
Mrs. Gertntao Wahn, J^mp ^0f>ft»» 
Mrs. (3erHng;,>Irf,.M<Ae^Th)e|«^^^ 
France* Voelk),Jto*.. A. ^Wrab^AM^fc 

officials and Ueutenant-govemor of, " ^ ^ r b a t B a ® $f$&*~&<u* 3. 
the State of New York and king and Bats, $3; " *" " 
queen of carnival. A t 1 
gates will be throws open to the 
general public Tuesday—ladies'and 
children's day. Wedne8day*;Fartner,0 
day. Thursday — Band ' contest*. 
Friday—Orphan's day. Saturday—-
prizes will be awarded and Saturday 
evening is to be Commercial Travelers 
night. 

Space is beiig taken by inteudiag 
exhibitors in a very gretifyuig man* 
ner and nearly every merchant who 
goes out to the site of the fair engages 
exhibition space at once; "seeing" 
the preparations for the fair is "believ
ing" in its success. The announce
ment features of the fair ought to 
draw great arowdB of people. Janes 
Furhwg has reported the followjtng 
attractions or negotiations pending: 
a fine exhibition of luwaing pigeons, 
fancy poultry,animal pete, etc . ; large 
•umhei of Shetland posies fbr driving; 
Milline Christina, the double headed 
girl; a fine orieiatiud show of fourteen 
people; merry-go.rouiid; biogritph of 
Jefferies-Fitssimmoas fight; «ijiature 
lecomotive; a couple who idlj^be 
married at the fair; a eearchHght; a 
voting machine upon which people 
may register their choice for mayo??' 
a Hamitie baby show; the wrestliiig 
Oreek. .•• :- ; •'•< , : 

OneoftheattractiYe featorea of the 
fair will be the Irish village in which 
Thomas Moore's home will be *epre^ 
sented. The blarney stone will be 
there to be Mssei,enseoned in B lawej ; 
Castle. Blaskthorjtt sticks froai 
Birksbridge, Slig 0 f will he oa s i f e 
There wOl be Irfeh turf there, gemm 
old sod; Irish lace' a g e n u u i e ' m m , 
piper who plays a«d gives exhihitioa 
reels and jig dances. The pipe* w * i 
brought from Xluhlin by Tim M a s . 

The success of various paradesaui 
other features of the week h more and 
more asswed an ea«n day goes by, 

fafesa*wa*fe,«c<t^a^<^^ 
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75c and $LS0 e^ch 

Ladies* Tailored Suits 
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Everything new 

•nob » woaitioft iitti:;Safiiia$^l',* 
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ben, m A<mm m\mct mw^mwm* 

Joaeph V^Jd'ir^l&^'ea#WW^a*^Av 
T. l i i n « w t i l i M e t t f ^ B * f f i t o . | ^ ^ r ^ 
ohri KltxefttfaafeEt irr^^Beftilnsie*"., jhWjk 

lataeafhaiet*/ W Hauhner, .Bartwrife 'W*»> 
ner, John Qr̂ jMfeB, fipahh, %B»{4Mf *m*t 
st-eht, Jacob Bloariafc, Maty SOW r̂Mkj i 
friend, each GO cents; atiutfl amount*, $5, 
%udi ^ranctaoa, 3BathV'»M t̂o%jaa!fth .̂ 

ear Stoclt, » ; B. B#lcfeibei«er, $Mi'M& 
Froehlef. Aaina FroehJer, -jEmmU; 3MBf 
Nab, Mrs. Maw Trabort. JMra Bmji&L 

beth Idler, Frances &ty&H^&MgS> Mrs. MtttMiaa%lB^e^h#l»ftm^ttfc« 

Boaa & h , 'M*S. ^ualm^ohQwohBO oentt« 

ii^e*,̂ |̂ ifn%6smi6K:. mm/mm^ 
M*£. StlnW, aSa,'. Br«y«f. MS* 8hdh»o^ 
Henry W<^mm gOMp£Bfttoo|»; Cfttfe 
wine xmw,Tm. &.*^imWM.%Myb 
- *, M*r# Aw 14tt^-ea^^»iJfis^^Wjp» 

3ommn,m^ »(*am- mam mwuW* 

WrL Wmuk iShw«8 
Jacob jsOeat^, 

Ycmr ehoim of «i»y 4t the v 

$3. Straws $1.60 
$1. Straws . .60 

OQma <0$t now U ^ R time 

_' Jplanufiiwtiirimj; Hatters imd ^arrJeri,5 

vt-

U W. MUD, 

» 
»* «3 •''iMk-Sf-f:'^ 

i , All LOBSOJB Prompt ly and F a i r l y Adjd&£&s 

&arm# & McAnttKfiS 
^ ^ i %**•*» C^W»«w»»toBMwirdo'tfmdjr) 

Reliable Firo, Fidelity, Pond, PiaWc 
Qmw8~»~lQt and X02 Ellwangwr & Barry 31cb «*pi ini-WuiiWiMiaiiniiP 

g\ *%. yj 11 r̂* )f ̂  4'' >;,; '̂ 't 

^ a s Carrie Kona 
hracM. Joee»» M m 
mi 

-imm 
OVB, CI** OOI.I,KCrrOB, 

•, fe"i ,«j. 

annual cafiV on RojiKigfer subscribers. 
Beprepared to pay 

» K*Q^jmn^: 

Wffiam- Bmi2b« 

«h^l;W)iuit», 

tWi^ttfpl INVITO 

JeV-OotOorPriow-et 

Y^WMAN & STUPS 
fiNGLE BoOKvSt 

Jl^Mlfeter Lumber 
^WlSfcBEZR and 

Gooaean Stteet, aest to If. Y C. * S . 

m 

rived, but are tfpectrf soon. 
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